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1. ADOLESCENT HEALTH: Item 16 of the Agenda 
(Document WPR/RC39/12) 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL said 
that document WPR/RC39 I 12 on adolescent health provided an overview of the 
possible course of action that could be taken in the Region in regard to adolescent 
health. Activities were being initiated now to implement what would be a new 
programme for the Eighth General Programme of Work (1990-1995). The programme 
derived from the WHO commitment to improving the health status of adolescents 
through the development of methods to expand knowledge, skills and appropriate 
interventions for and by adolescents. 

It was obvious that there had been an enormous increase in the relative and 
absolute size of the adolescent population. It was also generally recognized that many 
of the problems faced by adolescents were highly preventable. 

Specific data on the problems faced by adolescents were not readily available in 
the Western Pacific Region, and the few data that were available were not comparable 
between countries. There was an urgent need to collect such data, especially those 
related to health issues, so that Member States could initiate activities within existing 
programmes for the welfare of that important population group. 

Dr DE SOUZA (Australia) concurred with those comments. The very 
important issue of adolescent health had been considered by a number of committees 
over the past few years, particularly in the Western Pacific Region. The future health 
of countries was very much in the hands of their young people. During the discussions 
leading up to the selection of "The health of youth" as the subject of the Technical 
Discussions to be held during the Forty-second World Health Assembly (May 1989), 
stress had been laid on the importance of involving the young people themselves as 
much as possible in the development of policies on adolescent health. 

He drew attention to the report of the WHO Study Group on Young People 
and Health for All by the Year 2000 (WHO Technical Report Series No. 731). It was a 
valuable publication, which he would commend to all interested. The conclusions and 
recommendations referred, in particular, to the importance of developing health care 
policy ''with young people as active participants in the process, not merely the objects of 
it". In that connection, he had himself attended an international meeting in Sydney in 
1987, when about a hundred young people had been invited to discuss adolescent 
health. They had made a most valuable contribution to the discussions; he would 
stress the value of their participation in order to convince the skeptical. 

He went on to quote further passages of the report, which stated that the 
challenge was that of empowering young people to become active participants in policy 
development and promoting them as advocates of health care policies appropriate to 
their own needs and perceptions (enabling them, in fact, to become an active force for 
change). Health policy had historically been made by an elite that was often remote 
from the groups most affected. Adult providers of health care had formulated the 
issues as they perceived them from various disciplinary angles, and dealt with them 
accordingly. It was proposed that today's advocates of a health policy geared to youth 
should join hands with young people in promoting change. Attitudes had to change, so 
that young people came to be considered as a resource rather than a problem. Finally, 
the Study Group had unanimously agreed that, given the appropriate and necessary 
support and encouragement, young people could deal with many of their own health 
problems and, at the same time, contribute significantly to the health and well-being of 
the community at large. 
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Dr LEE (United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Island) said that his 
delegation supported WHO's efforts in promoting the health of adolescents. 

Describing the health education activities developed for young people in 
Hong Kong, he said that a central health education unit established in the Medical and 
Health Department was responsible for developing hea!~h education for that group. 
Starting in 1981, educational workshop$ on various health issues had been designed for 
primary and secondary school students. In 1983 a project for young health leaders had 
been started to train secondary school students to become young health leaders who 
would play an active role in disseminating health information to their peers, their 
families and members of the community. The course had included teaching on how to 
lead a healthy life and how to prevent acute and chronic degenerative diseases. So far, 
about 1000 young health leaders had been trained under the project. 

In 1985 a major campaign had been launched on the theme of adolescent 
health. Its programmes had included exhibitions and workshops on various issues, 
including smoking and health. Other health education activities for adolescents had 
included further courses for training young health leaders, observational visits to 
medical and health institutions, community projects, seminars, research and surveys. 
Those activities were aimed at making adolescents aware of the normal physical and 
physiological changes that occurred during puberty; suggesting ways that could lead to 
healthy growth and better adjustment~ and stimulating young people to cultivate a 
positive attitude to their own health and the health of others. Efforts to promote 
adolescent health through health education would be continued. 

Dr TEPAIKA (Solomon Islands) said that his delegation supported the 
objective of obtaining baseline data for the topic under discussion. Solomon Islands, 
which had a young populatidn, had just come to realize the importance of the 
participation of young people in the country's development. The issue could not be 
isolated from government policy and could not be considered under the Ministry of 
Health alone, but the policy must be correlated to take account of youth development 
issues dealt with by other ministries. It was therefore being dealt with by a body having 
overall responsibility for the management of youth development. He understood that 
other countries had adopted a similar approach. 

The International Youth Organization had stressed the importance of the 
participation of youth in decision-making in all areas and the need to have a formal 
body responsible for coordinating youth activities. The Pacific Island countries needed 
a completely neutral institution with sole responsibility for the development of young 
people. His Government had offered to make facilities and land available for such an 
institution, and the subject was to be taken up at the next session of the International 
Youth Organization in 1989. 

Dr TAPA (Tonga) welcomed the report under consideration and commended 
WHO's activities as described in the introduction. The situation analysis in section 2 
showed the highly preventable nature of the health and health related problems faced 
by adolescents, such as precocious pregnancy, induced abortion, childbearing, drug and 
alcohol abuse, the ill effects of smoking and alcohol, accidents and injuries, suicide, oral 
and nutritional problems and sexually transmitted diseases. 

Suicide was making an appearance in his country, and that was only the tip of 
the iceberg of problems of relationships between parents and children. The same 
problem was also occurring in some of the other small South Pacific island states. 
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Some 80% of the global adolescent population between 10 and 24 years of age 
lived in developing countries. He fully supported and endorsed the programme 
objective stated in section 3 of the report and the future directions in section 4, and 
particularly the action to be taken on biological issues, activities relating to risk-taking 
behaviour, sexual activities and related problems and psychiatric and emotional 
problems. There was a great need for family-oriented education and counselling. 
WHO's role in fostering cooperation in the four areas referred to should be continued 
and intensified. 

He agreed wholeheartedly with the conclusions in section 5 of the report. 

Professor CHEN MINZHANG (China) said that adolescent health was a 
subject of particular importance and his delegation fully endorsed the conclusions and 
views in the report under consideration. His Government attached great importance to 
the health development of young people and had placed emphasis on surveys and 
studies on their physical development and on disease prevention and control. Work on 
adolescent health was still at the initial stage, however. The physical development of 
young people in China was very rapid but they tended to be tall and slim, with low body 
weight. Deaths from traffic accidents and drowning occurred from time to time. The 
number of young people smoking was also increasing and was a matter of great concern 
in his country. Adolescent pregnancy, venereal diseases and drug abuse were still rare, 
but when society opened up it was essential to be on guard against such problems. 
Health education had been intensified in such areas as the psychological health of 
adolescents, sexual scientific knowledge and moral behaviour. Adolescence was an 
important period of life in terms of physical standards and the future of the nation. 
China therefore fully endorsed the selection of "The health of youth" as the topic of the 
Technical Discussions during the Forty-second World Health Assembly in 1989. 

Dr FOSI (Samoa) said that there were two aspects of the subject under 
consideration: the various health issues specific to adolescents and the possible 
participatory role of health in finding solutions to the problems. On the second issue, 
he said that in countries like Samoa, where adolescents constituted a very high 
percentage of the population, they had traditionally been expected to be seen and not 
heard, and had played a completely passive role. When it was considered that health 
care in such countries was delivered by a department or ministry that was always short 
of trained or qualified manpower, a whole range of innovative approaches could be 
opened up by training adolescents to participate. 

His country's tobacco or health programme had been enthusiastically endorsed 
by the school population, and schoolchildren were the greatest promoters of anti
tobacco activities. When the Department of Health had decided two years earlier that 
drugs against filariasis should be distributed and their ingestion supervised, a network 
of volunteers had been established throughout the country, one volunteer being 
responsible for an average of 15 families. In a matter of a few weeks, a network or over 
1200 volunteers had been built up for a population of 160 000. On one particular day, 
92% of the population had taken their anti-filarial drugs. The majority of the health 
volunteers were adolescents. 

Things were changing in Samoa, and for the past six years a Ministry of Youth, 
Culture and Sports was actively collaborating with the Health Department to promote 
the setting up of youth clubs in every village. Relations with those groups were 
increasingly making it possible to rally the support of a large body of people in a very 
short time, and the Department was likely in the future to tap their potential to an 
ever-increasing extent. 
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The time of adolescence was unquestionably the incubation period for many of 
the diseases being faced in Samoa, including diabetes and cardiovascular diseases. His 
Department was endeavouring to rally the support of youth to tackle those issues by 
changing life-styles early in life. A recently conducted survey of physical fitness of 
school youth in Samoa had indicated that that group was extremely unfit. His 
Department hoped, in collaboration with WHO, to establish a community physical 
fitness programme, an important component of which would be the physical fitness of 
adolescents. 

His delegation looked forward to the forthcoming Technical Discussions on the 
subject during the Forty-second World Health Assembly and hoped by that time to 
have some baseline data on adolescent health issues to share with other countries. 

Dr RAMPAL (Malaysia) joined other speakers in affirming the importance of 
health issues concerning adolescents, with their future implications for countries and 
said it was a subject that was receiving increased attention in Malaysia. Exhibitions, 
workshops and health education talks had been organized in schools and institutes of 
higher education, on topics such as drug and alcohol abuse and the ill-effects of 
smoking, with the cooperation of the Ministries of Health and Education, 
nongovernmental organizations and the private sector. 

Malaysia had organized a successful no-smoking day in 1986 and in 1987 a 
no-smoking week had been held, during which exhibitions and talks were organized 
throughout the country, with nearly all 13 states participating. Many exhibitions had 
been held in hospitals and schools, and more than 200 000 pamphlets had been 
distributed . . In 1988 students had been urged to organize activities themselves relating 
to drug and alcohol abuse and the ill effects of smoking. Malaysia was willing to share 
the experience gained with any country interested. 

Dr POUTASI (New Zealand) said that, in addressing the health of adolescents, 
New Zealand had identified the problem of self-esteem as underlying all four of the 
areas outlined in section 4 of the report: biological issues, activities relating to risk
taking behaviour, sexual activities and psychiatric and emotional problems. While not 
providing the whole answer, the identification of a major factor had helped to focus on 
certain possible solutions, and others might wish to make use of that as a possible 
approach in preparing for the Technical Discussions at the World Health Assembly in 
1989. 

Mr TRUONG (Democratic Kampuchea) regretted that be could only report 
problems rather than offering solutions. In his country, as a result of the difficult times 
experienced during the war, there were many young and adolescent people with 
problems. They were suffering not only from the problems described by earlier 
speakers but also many were disabled, both mentally and physically, after being 
wounded in the war. He wished to draw the Committee's attention to that additional 
area. 

In the absence of further comments, the CHAIRMAN requested the 
Rapporteurs to prepare an appropriate draft resolution. 

2. PREVENTION OF MENTAL, NEUROLOGICAL AND PSYCHOSOCIAL 
DISORDERS: Item 17 of the Agenda (Document WPR/RC39/13) 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL 
observed that mental, neurological and psychological problems were becoming 
\1\cteasmg,\.~ \m\)ortant in the Region because of rapid socioeconomic changes and the 
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changing patterns of mortality and morbidity. Those problems tended to cause long 
debilitating sequelae in the central nervous system and to consume a considerable 
amount of health resources in both developed and developing countries, It was 
therefore important to study measures to prevent them. 

The Thirty-ninth World Health Assembly (1986), in resolution WHA39.25, 
requested the regional committees to discuss ways and means of preventing those 
problems at the regional and national levels. 

Dr RHIE (Republic of Korea) commended the Secretariat on providing a clear 
and concise report and took the opportunity of thanking WHO for the support given to 
his country in the development of national policies and programmes on mental health. 
With that support, elaboration of a mental health act was now under way. The 
measures described in the report would be of great help in developing detailed 
preventive action for mental, neurological and psychosocial disorders in the 
Republic of Korea. 

Dr VERMEULEN (Samoa) wondered why mental, neurological and 
psychosocial disorders were all grouped together when the manifestations of those 
disorders were quite varied. In Samoa, for example, suicide was quite a problem, 
particularly among the young, as a result of the effects of considerable socioeconomic 
change. The people concerned certainly had no mental or neurological problem -
social problems were the main issue. The inclusion of such issues in psychiatric areas 
might not be helpful. The Samoan Ministry of Health had links with a 
nongovernmental organization which specialized in social counselling and, through 
that, many young people had been helped. In the past six months, there had been a 
significant drop in the number of suicides, although it was not yet clear whether that 
was the result of the intensive counselling. The possibility of counselling was becoming 
known to the population and was spreading to other types of social problems, cases of 
abandoned children, broken families, or people desperate through sudden lack of 
money. Consideration might therefore be given to separating psychosocial disorders 
from mental and neurological conditions. 

Dr BENGZON (Philippines) said that, being a neurologist, · he wished to 
support the comments of the previous speaker. There was still a need to overcome 
people's hesitancy in seeking treatment for psychological and psychiatric disorders. In 
the past, medieal schools had had just one department for both neurology and 
psychiatry but there had been a worldwide move to separate the two disciplines, and to 
consider a closer affiliation of the neurological sciences with those of internal medicine, 
even with the recognition of what was termed biological psychiatry. 

Dr LEE (United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland), referring to 
the list of preventive measures for use at different stages in the life cycle given in the 
report said that on the basis of experience in Hong Kong it might be useful to include 
two additional measures for the first stage, prenatal and perinatal. The first was a 
preventive measure for the early detection of disability so that early remedial measures 
(secondary prevention) could be undertaken. The second was the provision of neonatal 
screening for glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency and congenital 
hypothyroidism; the former was present in some 4% of male newborn babies in 
Hong Kong and early detection was a way of avoiding sequelae such as mental 
retardation. 

Dr TAPA (Tonga) recalled that reference was made to the mental component 
in the preamble to the WHO Constitution, in the section which read, "Health is a state 
of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of 
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dise~se or inf~ity". Because. of the tendency for treatment to be given for the 
phystcal and social elements, wh1ch were much more readily apparent than the mental 
elements, mental health programmes had not always been given the priority they 
deserved. He therefore ":elcomed the opportunity to discuss the issue, and he 
commended the report, wh1ch drew attention to the nature and magnitude of the 
problem, as evidenced by the ten sub-headings. WHO and Member States should give 
higher priority and allocate more resources to that'area. 

He would listen with interest to the reply to the question asked by the 
r~presentative of Samoa concerning the reason for grouping the three types of 
d1sorder. 

He endorsed the proposals for action listed in section 4 of the report, noting 
that they included proposals related to adolescents and the elderly, and the conclusion. 

Dr POUTASI (New Zealand) wished to propose a further addition to the list of 
preventive measures for use at different stages in the life cycle given in the report, 
namely, education related to sexually transmitted disease prevention, an issue that had 
recently been addressed by New Zealand. 

Mr VERNEREY (Franc_e) said that the report, in particular Annex 1, gave a 
comprehensive picture of the causes and measures for prevention of mental, 
neurological and psychosocial disorders. Priority in prevention and treatment should 
be given to young people and adolescents in order to avoid having to treat adults at a 
later stage. It was important to give treatment on an outpatient basis, keeping people 
in their normal surroundings, and wherever possible to avoid hospitalization, which was 
expensive and frequently had a low rate of success. 

Dr SHINFUKU (Regional Adviser in Mental Health) thanked representatives 
for their comments, which reaffirmed the importance of the programme. In reply to 
the representative of Samoa he said that WHO's programme on mental health had a 
wide scope, covering not only psychiatric disorders such as schizophrenia and 
depression, but also broader issues such as behavioural, emotional and psychosocial 
problems, which included alcohol and drug abuse, suicide and other areas. The 
programme also covered activities that addressed neurological disorders such as 
strokes, epilepsy and mental disability. In the Western Pacific the programme was 
relatively new and it would not at present be possible to develop a separate programme 
for suicide prevention. It was hoped that that would become possible in the future. 

He welcomed the information provided by the representatives of France, 
New Zealand and the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland. 
However, the list presented in the report was by no means exhaustive. There were 
many possible approaches and preventive measures, and it had only been possible to 
list some examples, which he hoped were of interest to representatives. 

In the absence of further comments, the CHAIRMAN requested the 
Rapporteurs to prepare an appropriate draft resolution. 
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3. CORRELATION OF THE WORK OF 1HE WORLD HEALTH 
ASSEMBLY, THE EXECUTIVE BOARD AND THE REGIONAL 
COMMITfEE: Item 18 of the Agenda 

3.1 Consideration of the resolutions of the Foey-frrst World Health Assembly and 
the Executive Board at its ei~ty-frrst and ei&hty-second sessions: 
Item 18.1 of the Agenda (Document WPR/RC39/14) 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECfOR-GENERAL said 
that document WPR/RC39/14 contained certain resolutions adopted by the Forty-frrst 
World Health Assembly which were considered to be of significance for the Western 
Pacific Region. Resolutions adopted by the Executive Board at its eighty-frrst session 
were reflected in the Health Assembly resolutions being brought to the attention of the 
Committee. The resolution adopted by the Executive Board at its eighty-second 
session was not of regional interest. Other resoluti.ons adopted by the Health Assembly 
that needed to be brought to the attention of the Committee were related to other 
items of the agenda and were being considered as each item was discussed. 

3.1.1 Resolution WHA41.11 - Infant and youne child nutrition 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF TilE DIRECTOR-GENERAL said 
that the use of breast-milk substitutes was decreasing in most countries of the Region. 
To date, adequate legislative control measures on the use of breast-milk substitutes 
existed in at least 10 countries. In other countries increased efforts were still necessary 
to promote prolonged breast-feeding, strengthen health education of the general 
public, and conduct training programmes for health workers. He drew attention to 
operative paragraph 2. 

Mr HANDLEY (United States of America) drew attention to the way in which 
the resolution was described in the statement in document WPR/RC39/14. Everyone 
who had attended the World Health Assembly was aware that the issues considered 
often aroused considerable controversy. Infant and young child nutrition was a case in 
point. The area was an important core programme for the Organization and one which 
the United States of America strongly supported. However, it was important to 
remember that the texts of resolutions that were negotiated on that and other issues 
should not be reinterpreted or altered when described, for example, in regional 
documents. In his view the statement on the resolution under consideration went 
beyond what had been agreed on what was a difficult subject. In particular, his 
Government had been somewhat troubled by comments relating to the International 
Code for Marketing of Breast-Milk Substitutes. It should be remembered that the 
Code was voluntary, which was one of its strengths, and was useful to some 
governments and necessary in some places. He hoped that, in future, caution would be 
exercised in interpreting resolutions that had been the subject of long and intense 
negotiations at the Health Assembly and the Executive Board. In most cases the 
Secretariat had done well in presenting complex issues, for example in the statement on 
resolution WHA41.17. 

3.1.2 Resolution WHA41.16 - Rational use of drues 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECfOR-GENERAL drew 
attention to operative paragraphs 3 and 4, which requested all concerned parties to 
support developing countries in setting up and carrying out programmes to ensure the 
rational use of drugs and to cooperate in the control of falsely labelled, counterfeited or 
substandard drugs. 
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3.1.3 Resolution WHA41.17 - Ethical criteria for medicinal drug promotion 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL drew 
attention to operative paragraph 3 and the ethical criteria annexed to that resolution. 

3.1.4 Resolution WHA41.18 - WHO certification scheme on the quality of 
pharmaceutical products moving in international commerce 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL drew 
attention to operative paragraphs 2 and 3, as well as the attached revised text of the 
expanded WHO certification scheme. 

3.1.5 Resolution WHA41.19- Traditional medicine and medicinal plants 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF TIIE DIRECTOR-GENERAL drew 
attention to operative paragraph 1, which urged Member States to examine the 
situation with regard to their indigenous medicinal plants, and to take effective 
measures to ensure their conservation and encourage sustainable utilization. 

Dr BENGZON (Philippines), referring to all four of the Health Assembly 
resolutions on drugs and medicines, drew attention to the copies of the Philippine 
Generics Act, 1988, that had been distributed to representatives together with a "kit" 
comprising various documents marking its development up to the current stage in 
implementation. The watchword had been "QRST" for "Quality, Rational use, Self
sufficiency, and Targeted government procurement" of drugs. 

President Aquino had signed the Act on Tuesday, 13 September 1988, some 
two years after work had start~d and following smooth passages through the lower 
house and the Senate. There had been discussions also in associations, schools and 
even on the streets. It was an act which empowered the people to exercise informed 
choice in the treatment of their own conditions - one of the principles of primary health 
care and responsible social democracy. 

The "kit" did not give much insight into the lessons learnt along the way, the key 
to which had been the exercise of political will, as recommended in the WHO 
guidelines for the introduction of national drug policies, 1988; it was the social inequity 
crying out for change in people's attitudes and their ability to share in power and 
decision-making that made political will so essential. 

Secondly, the Act had required the exercise of sound judgement based on 
knowledge, research and attention to people's wishes and needs orientation to the 
community, not only to professionals and technicians. 

Thirdly, a receptive climate had had to be created using communication skills 
which, to be effective, had to be "affective" (have emotional appeal). 

Finally, health professionals, in learning how to adapt services to the Act, had 
to be made conversant with other skills. 

A rational national drug policy was a microcosm of health policy; it was a 
major fundamental entity with economic, financial, legal and even diplomatic, as well as 
health, implications involving the skills of health and other professions, including those 
of politicians. 
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He hoped that the Regional Office and WHO Headquarters would find the 
"kit" instructive and promised to share the plans for implementation of the Act that 
could be drawn up now that the Act was signed. 

Dr POUTASI (New Zealand) said that a national drug policy must be managed 
in such a way as to enhance the opportunity for health for all. She congratulated the 
representative of the Philippines on that country's success in that direction and on his 
description of the breadth of the issue. 

New Zealand had reorganized its Medicines and Benefits Department so as to 
emphasize negotiation with drug companies and further investigation of the use of 
generics, in which the Philippines' experience would be useful. 

Incentives for efficient prescribing were being sought, in which a rational 
approach was a vital strategy to counter protests based on irrational reactions, as the 
representative of the Philippines had implied.The issues involved were controversial; 
significant vested interests were at stake. As the representative of the Philippines had 
said, health professionals should be ready to adapt to the situation. 

The recent results of the Cervical Cancer Inquiry in New Zealand confirmed 
the need for first priority to be given to patients' welfare, but that included the patient's 
safety and the rigorous testing of new treatment protocols. It was important to seek 
the best health possible with the resources available and be conscious of opportunities 
to achieve value for money. To spend more was to have fewer resources for other 
health care components. She urged a bold approach in the interests of health for all. 

Dr DE SOUZA (Australia) recalled that the document had been drawn up 
following the Conference of Experts on the Rational Use of Drugs in Nairobi, 1985. 
That conference had been a turning point because the views of government planners, 
the pharmaceutical industry and consumers had aU been taken into account. A similar 
approach had been adopted when the document on the ethical criteria for medicinal 
drug promotion had been drawn up, and when amendments had been made to the 
WHO certification scheme on the quality of pharmaceutical products. 

He considered that the Government of the Philippines had shown great skill in 
passing an Act on generic drugs, and offered his congratulations. 

The representatives of BRUNEI DARUSSAlAM, CHINA, CQOK ISlANDS, 
the REPUBLIC OF KOREA and SINGAPORE added their congratulations to the 
Government of the Philippines on passing the Philippine Generics Act into law. 

Dr DAI ZHICHENG (China) said that China was also trying to popularize the 
rational use of drugs, because that was an essential element in reducing medical costs 
and in the prevention of iatrogenic diseases. 

It was not easy to introduce a law of the kind enacted by the Philippine 
Government, and enforcement would prove even more difficult. The Chinese 
delegation sincerely hoped that the Philippines would share its experiences relating to 
rational drug use with other developing countries in the Western Pacific Region. 

Dr MAOATE (Cook Islands) said that his country would also be endeavouring 
to establish a policy in that field. He pointed out that Cook Islands had no 
pharmaceutical industry and therefore had to rely on imported drugs. 
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Dr CHEW CHI HIN (Singapore) said he supported the Philippines' proposals 
on the exchange of information and experience, especially in respect of the various 
controversial issues that might arise during the implementation of the Act. 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECfOR-GENERAL 
added his congratulations to the Government of the Philippines and said that it must 
have been very difficult for it to agree on such decisive measures aimed at promoting 
the use of generic names in both the public and the private sectors. He drew attention 
to the fact that the measure was passed after thorough discussion following lengthy 
consultation with all of the interested parties. Strong leadership and commitment had 
been demonstrated by the Philippine Secretary of Health, and strenuous efforts had 
been made by his staff, with the result that the lawmakers had been able to reach clear 
decisions on what was a somewhat controversial issue. 

There was not yet enough experience in the world on the use of generic names 
in the private sector to allow definitive statements to be made on the subject. The 
Philippine experience would therefore be of great interest and value to the rest of the 
world. 

Dr HUSSAIN (Brunei Darussalam) said that Brunei Darussalam's Drug 
Advisory Committee was closely examining the excessive prescribing of drugs. 

Dr BENGZON (Philippines) proposed the following action points for 
incorporation into a resolution: ( 1) cooperation between Member States in the design 
and implementation of policies on rational drug use; (2) promotion of the 
participation of concerned organizations in the development and implementation of 
rational drug policies; (3) development and provision of forums for the exchange of 
experiences between Member States in the area of national drug policy formulation 
and implementation. 

Dr LEE (Republic of Korea) suggested the distribution of a written draft of the 
Philippines' resolution so that the representatives could study the proposals in detail. 

The CHAIRMAN indicated that a resolution would be drafted by the 
Rapporteurs and tabled on the following day. 

3.1.6 Resolution WHA41.25 - Action programme on tobacco or health 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL said 
that the Working Group on Tobacco or Health, held in Tokyo from 4 to 
6 November 1987, had considered action that should be taken by WHO and by 
Member States to increase and strengthen tobacco-or-health activities in the Region. 
WHO had supported action on this programme in a number of countries, and the 
tobacco-or-health programme was fully integrated with activities in other programmes 
such as cancer and cardiovascular diseases. The Organization would continue to 
support Member States actively in the development of tobacco-or-health activities. 

There were no comments 

3.1.7 Resolution WHA41.26 ·Leadership development for health for all 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECfOR-GENERAL drew 
attention to all the operative paragraphs of this resolution. The call for action urged 
various sectors of the community to promote health development by building up health 
\~ader~hip able to interpret and advocate the values of health for all. 
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There were no comments. 

3.1.8 Resolution WHA41.27 - The role of epidemiolo.:y in attainin& health for aU 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL drew 
attention to operative paragraph 1, which urged Member States to make greater use of 
epidemiological data, concepts and methods in preparing, updating, monitoring and 
evaluating their health-for-all strategies. 

There were no comments. 

3.1.9 Resolution WHA41.28- Global eradication of poliomyelitis by the year 2000 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECfOR-GENERAL said 
that, to date, 28 out of the 35 countries or areas of the Region were reporting zero 
incidence of poliomyelitis. Regional activities for poliomyelitis eradication continued 
to receive support from WHO and it was hoped that, by 1992, aU the countries or areas 
of the Region would be free from poliomyelitis caused by wild virus strains and that by 
1995 the disease would have been definitely eradicated in the Region. 

Dr FUJISAKI (Japan) expressed his country's strong support for the efforts to 
eradicate poliomyelitis in the Region by 1995. The Japanese Government strongly 
supported the idea expressed in resolution WHA41.28 that the global eradication of 
poliomyelitis would represent an appropriate gift from the twentieth to the twenty-first 
century. The accomplishment of that task represented a formidable chaUenge to 
WHO. 

Japan had experienced serious outbreaks of poliomyelitis in the early 1960s but 
since then, like many other countries in the Region, it had been free of the disease. It 
felt that it was its duty to cooperate with other countries in the Region that were still 
suffering from poliomyelitis, and it would collaborate with WHO both financiaUy and 
technically in the effort to eradicate the disease. 

He proposed that the Committee should adopt a resolution on the subject. 

The CHAIRMAN, noting that the Committee wished to adopt a resolution on 
the subject, asked the Rapporteurs to prepare a suitable draft. 

3.1.10 Resolution WHA41.29- Radionuclides in food: WHO euidelines for derived 
intervention levels 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL drew 
attention to operative paragraph 1. 

There were no comments. 

3.2 Consideration of the agenda of the eighty-third session of the Executive Board: 
Item 18.2 of the Agenda (Document WPR/RC39/15 Rev.1) 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECfOR-GENERAL said 
that the Regional Director had reported for several years past on the correlation of the 
work of the Regional Committee, the Executive Board and the World Health 
Assembly. 
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At the current sessiOn, m addition to its consideration of the proposed 
programme budget for 1990-1991, the Regional Committee had also discussed the 
report on monitoring of implementation of national strategies for health for all and the 
subject of AIDS prior to their discussion by the global governing bodies. 

There were no comments. 

4. SELECfiON OF TOPIC FOR THE TECHNICAL DISCUSSIONS IN 
CONJUNCilON WITII THE FORTIETH SESSION OF THE REGIONAL 
COMMITTEE: Item 19 of the Agenda (Document WPR/RC39/16) 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF 'THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL said 
that the Committee needed to select a topic for the Technical Discussions in 1989. 
Three topics were proposed for the Committee's consideration: ( 1) planning and 
managing finances for health; (2) total control of leprosy; and (3) tobacco or health. It 
was, of course, free to propose alternative topics. The subject of the Technical 
Discussions at the Forty-second World Health Assembly in 1989 was ''The health of 
youth". 

Dr DE SOUZA (Australia) considered all three suggested topics extremely 
important. However, there had been an enormous amount of discussion and debate on 
"Tobacco or health" over the past few years. The same applied to "Planning and 
managing finances for health", which had already been the subject of Technical 
Discussions. On the other hand, leprosy remained an extremely important health 
problem in the Region; Technical Discussions on the subject would enable 
representatives to exchange experiences and information and provide country situation 
reports. 

Mr SONG (China) also stressed the importance of all three subjects. "Planning 
and managing finances for health" was a very broad and complicated subject, and it 
would be difficult to have meaningful discussions during the short time available. He 
would prefer "tobacco or health". Smoking was a very important cause of disease and a 
serious problem in the Region. Discussions on that subject would help stimulate 
countries to further efforts to control the habit. Leprosy control was also very 
important, and he would have no objection to the choice of that subject if it was 
preferred. 

Dr TAPA (Tonga) also agreed on the importance of all three topics. On 
balance, however, and taking into account expected developments during the coming 
year and both the particular needs of the Region and the special contribution it might 
make, he preferred "Tobacco or health". There had been considerable momentum 
following the world's first No Tobacco Day in 1988, and he thought that discussions on 
the subject would result in the greatest benefit for the greatest number of people. 

He asked when was the last time that leprosy had been included on the agenda 
of a Regional Committee session; it might perhaps be possible to include the subject on 
the agenda of a forthcoming session. 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL said 
that chemotherapy for leprosy treatment had been an agenda item at the 1983 session 
of the Regional Committee. 

Dr BENGZON (Philippines) agreed that all three topics were important, but 
preferred "Planning and managing finances for health". He was aware that there had 
been many discussions on the subject, but stressed that the existence of many health 
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programmes depended not on health professionals but on leaders in the political, 
economic and financial spheres. Ability to deal with the problems of tobacco and 
leprosy control would largely depend on the planning and managing of fmances. 
Moreover, the appointment of a new Director-General no doubt implied reviews of 
various aspects of management of the Organization. Perhaps the Technical 
Discussions were not the ideal forum for consideration of that complicated subject but 
he would strongly emphasize its importance. 

Dr MAOATE (Cook Islands) fully agreed with the previous speaker. He 
preferred the topic "Planning and managing finances for health" - which represented a 
problem at all levels. 

Dr LEE (United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland) preferred 
the topic "Tobacco or health" in view of the widespread interest and concern it aroused. 
Discussions on that subject would provide an opportunity for countries to review 
progress and update experience. He shared the views expressed by those who had 
stressed the importance of the subject "Planning and managing finances for health", and 
would welcome its inclusion in the agenda of a future session of the Regional 
Committee if that were possible. 

Mr FUJISAKI (Japan) said that although the other two topics were also 
important, he supported topic (1) (planning and managing fmances for health), since 
proper financial planning and management was indispensable for every Member State 
in order to attain the goal of health for all. It deserved early attention from the 
technical viewpoint and was of even more eminent concern when account was taken of 
the financial constraints on the activities of many Member States. 

Dr DE SOUZA (Australia) said that he had listened with interest to the 
various comments made. On the issue raised by the representative of the Philippines 
concerning the magnitude of topic ( 1 ), he said that he had considerable doubts as to 
whether it would be possible to do justice to it in a two-hour meeting. He would 
therefore welcome advice from the Secretariat as to whether an entire day could be 
devoted to it. 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL, 
referring to the proposed topic of "planning and managing finances for health", said 
that there was to be a two-week training course starting on 26 Sept~mber 1988 for 
facilitators in fmancial management, involving mainly three countries: Malaysia, the 
Philippines and the Republic of Korea. It was intended that the facilitators would later 
serve as a nucleus and act as trainers in their own countries. Fiji, which had expressed 
a keen interest in the meeting, was also sending two participants. The meeting, which 
was funded by UNDP, would concentrate on health insurance as its main theme. The 
Secretariat agreed completely with the comments of representatives. In making its 
proposals it had thought that a two and a half hour discussion might help to provide 
some guidelines for the Secretariat to consider the next stage of action that might be 
taken. If the Committee so wished, the Secretariat could give the subject a little more 
study in view of the difficulties of financing the health services with limited resources. 
Many countries, even some socialist countries, had begun to consider the fee-for
service type of financing. 

Consideration would have to be given during the forthcoming five- or ten-year 
period to rationalizing the fmancing of health services in both government and private 
sectors, and to the role of the latter sector in augmenting government health 
programmes and development efforts. 
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The Committee might wish to decide whether to have a fairly superficial 
discussion in order to provide the guidelines for future action or whether the 
Secretariat should give further study to possible future action, to be financed from the 
Regional Director's Development Programme. 

Dr BENGZON (Philippines) said it was clear from those comments that the 
Secretariat's idea in proposing the first topic was that the session should be a fairly 
general one, but participants would wish it to be as productive as possible, and for such 
a broad and important topic that might call for some 200 hours of preparation. He 
therefore suggested that the topic should be discussed in another forum or that it 
should be given deeper study by the Secretariat, with a two-way exchange with Member 
States, efforts being made to select one or two focal points for extensive discussion. 

Mr HANDLEY (United States of America) said that his delegation had 
become convinced by the discussion that topic ( 1) deserved special attention. He 
welcomed the Special Representative's suggestion that the Secretariat might undertake 
special preparatory work for a technical discussion on the subject. WHO headquarters 
had already prepared some documents on the financing of health care, which illustrated 
that countries were only just beginning to tackle the core question of how to handle the 
spiralling costs of health care. Even the United States was unable to afford the health 
care it provided. His delegation would look forward to participating fully in such a 
discussion. He shared the representative of Australia's view that two and a half hours 
would be inadequate for a discussion on the problem, and he would welcome a reply 
from the Secretariat as to the possibility of a longer session, possibly half a day, which, 
with the useful documentation that would be provided by the Secretariat, should make 
it possible to have a very productive discussion. 

The CHAIRMAN said that the discussion so far had indicated that topic 
(3) (tobacco or health) would be an appropriate subject. He suggested that that topic 
should be selected and that topic ( 1) (planning and managing finances for health) 
should be left for further study and work by the Secretariat for later consideration. 

Dr POUTASI (New Zealand) said that, in her view, the question of planning 
and managing finances for health was one that could be considered. She would 
welcome a response from the Secretariat to the suggestion that half a day should be 
spent on it rather than two hours. That, together with an appropriately prepared 
document, would make consideration of the important issue feasible. 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECTOR:GENERAL said 
that the two and a half hour period suggested already represented more time than the 
usual afternoon period from 14.30 to 17.00, minus the coffee break. If it was to be 
extended it would have to be for a full day. If the Committee so wished, that could be 
arranged provided that the agenda for the session was not a lengthy one. 

Dr TAPA (Tonga) said that he was somewhat confused about the manner in 
which it was proposed to discuss topic (1): whether as a topic for the Technical 
Discussions or as a Regional Committee agenda item. More time could be devoted to 
it if it could be placed on the Committee's agenda. 

Dr REILLY (Papua New Guinea) said he understood that most representatives 
considered planning and managing finances for health to be the most important topic 
for the Technical Discussions and that a suggestion had been made to place the subject 
of leprosy control on the Committee's agenda. 

Professor CHEN MINZHANG (China) supported Dr Tapa's suggestion. 
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The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL said 
that three speakers had emphasized the importance of topic ( 1) (planning and 
managing finances for health), two had supported topic (2) (total control of leprosy) 
and four had supported topic (3) (tobacco or health). It had been proposed by some 
representatives that the Secretariat should give further study to topic ( 1) and that it 
should either be considered in another forum or by the Regional Committee at a later 
stage. A further proposal had been that it might be discussed for a full day by the 
Regional Committee at its next session if the agenda was not too heavy. 

He suggested that as more representatives had supported topic (3) (tobacco or 
health), that should be the topic selected for the Technical Discussions; and that topic 
(1) (planning and managing finances for health) should become an agenda item of the 
Committee, to which a full day might be devoted. 

It was so decided. 

5. SPECIAL PROGRAMME OF RESEARCH, DEVELOPMENT AND 
RESEARCH TRAINING IN HUMAN REPRODUCTION: MEMBERSHIP 
OF THE POLICY AND COORDINATION: Item 20 of the Agenda 
(Document WPR/RC39/17) 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIREctOR-GENERAL said 
that the Forty-first World Health Assembly, in resolution WHA41.9, had approved the 
co-sponsorship of the Special Programme of Research, Development and Research 
Training in Human Reproduction by the World Bank, UNDP, UNFPA and WHO, with 
WHO as executing agency. The former Policy and Coordination Advisory Committee 
had now become its governing body with a change in title to Policy and Coordination 
Committee (PCC). 

The Policy and Coordination Committee was made up of four categories of 
members. One of these four categories, category (b) had 14 members, to be selected 
for three-year terms by the WHO regional committees according to population 
distribution and regional needs. The Western Pacific Region had three members in 
this category who were currently from the Philippines, Singapore and Viet Nam. The 
period of tenure of the member from Singapore was due to expire on 
31 December 1988. 

The eleven major donor countries under category (a) of the Coordination 
Committee's membership were not eligible for election to category (b). The countries 
concerned in the Region belonging to category (a) were Australia, China and the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland. In order to maintain the full 
representation of the Region on the Coordination Committee, the Regional 
Committee needed to select one member, whose three-year term would start on 
1 January 1989. The Regional Committee might wish to select Tonga. The next 
meeting of the Coordination Committee would be from 21 to 23 June 1989. 

The CHAIRMAN said that, in the absence of comments, he would take it that 
the Committee wished to select Tonga as a member of the Policy and Coordination 
Committee. 

It was so a&reed. 

In the absence of further comments, the CHAIRMAN requested the 
Rapporteurs to prepare a draft resolution. 
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The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF TilE DIRECI'OR-GENERAL said 
that Paragraph 2.2.2 of the Memorandum of Understanding on the Administrative 
Structures of the Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases 
provided for the selection of two Member States from among those directly affected by 
the disease dealt with by the Special Programme as members of its Joint Coordinating 
Board. 

The two Member States of the Western Pacific Region currently sending 
representatives to Geneva as members of the Board were Fiji and Viet Nam. The 
three-year period of tenure of VietNam expired on 31 December 1988. 

The Committee would wish to appoint a Member State to represent the Region 
from 1 January 1989. It might wish to consider China. 

He reminded Member States that any country not selected for appointment to 
the Board, either by the contributors to Special Programme resources or by the 
Regional Committee, could express interest in being designated a member by the Joint 
Coordinating Board itself. The Board could designate three such members. There 
would be a vacancy under that category in January 1989. Applications for membership 
had to reach the Special Programme Coordinator 60 days before the next meeting of 
the Board. 

The exact dates and place of the 1988 meeting of the Joint Coordinating Board 
would be conveyed to Member States in the usual letter in due course. 

Dr DE SOUZA (Australia) suggested that the Committee should support the 
proposal to select China as a member of the Joint Coordinating Board. 

It was so aitfeed. 

In the absence of further comments, the CHAIRMAN requested the 
Rapporteurs to prepare an appropriate draft resolution. 

7. SUB-COMMITfEE ON PROGRAMMES AND TECHNICAL 
COOPERATION: Item 11 oftheAgenda 

7.1 Membership of the Sub-Committee: Item 11.2 of the Agenda 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL said 
that the current members of the Sub-Committee on Programmes and Technical 
Cooperation were Australia, China, Cook Islands, Japan, New Zealand, 
Papua New Guinea, the Philippines, Samoa, the United States of America and 
VietNam. 

In resolution WPR/RC38.R15, adopted in 1987, the Committee had decided to 
maintain the present membership of ten and to extend by one year the period of tenure 
of China, Cook Islands and Samoa, which would have expired in 1987. In the same 
resolution, the Committee had decided to review the membership of the Sub
Committee at the 1988 session. 
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A decision of the Regional Committee was therefore needed on whether the 
present membership of ten should be retained, or whether it should be reduced to 
eight, as proposed by the Sub-Committee the previous year. 

Dr TAPA (Tonga) said that, as he had said at an earlier meeting, the present 
membership of ten should be maintained. 

Mr HANDLEY (United States of America) said it was reasonable to consider 
reducing the membership to eight. There were 24 members of the Regional 
Committee and eight would be an appropriate proportion. Of those eight, four could 
then travel for the country visits; a smaller team would allow greater flexibility during 
those visits. 

Dr TAPA (Tonga) had no objection to that proposal. 

The CHAIRMAN said there appeared to be a consensus for reducing the 
membership from ten to eight. He invited the Committee to consider which countries 
should serve on the Sub-Committee. 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECfOR-GENERAL said 
that, following the decision to reduce the membership to eight, the six retiring 
members, China, Cook Islands and Samoa, whose tenure had been extended the 
previous year for one year, and Australia, Japan and the United States of America, 
whose three-year term was just ending, would have to be replaced by four new 
members. He proposed consideration of two countries from the northern hemisphere, 
Brunei Darussalam and the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland 
and two from the southern hemisphere, Solomon Islands and Vanuatu neither of which 
had previously served. 

Dr POUTASI {New Zealand) asked for the whole list of proposed members 
to be read out. 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECfOR-GENERAL said 
that, if the Committee agreed to his proposal, the membership would be New Zealand, 
Papua New Guinea, the Philippines and Viet Nam, whose tenure was continuing, and 
Brunei Darussalam, Solomon Islands, the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Northern Ireland and Vanuatu as new members. 

Mr HANDLEY (United States of America) asked when the three-year terms 
of the existing members would expire, as differences in expiry dates might give rise to 
complications in choosing replacements in the future. 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL said 
that the expiry date for all four members, New Zealand, Papua New Guinea, the 
Philippines and VietNam was 1989, so that four replacement members would again 
have to be chosen by the Regional Committee in 1989. 

The CHAIRMAN said that there appeared to be a consensus that Brunei 
Darussalam, Solomon Islands, the United .Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland and Vanuatu should be appointed as members of the Sub-Committee for a 
period of three years from the current session of the Regional Committee. 
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The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECfOR-GENERAL said 
that the Chairman of the Sub-Committee had reported that the practice of sending 
five members on country visits had proved effective. The Regional Committee might 
now like to consider whether five or four of the new members should be appointed to 
the team undertaking those visits, and which countries they should be. 

Mr HANDLEY (United StateF. of America) indicated that part of his earlier 
proposal had been the reduction in members undertaking country visits from five to 
four, which in addition to the reasons he had given earlier would result in a small cost 
saving. He wondered whether the Chairman of the Sub-Committee would give his 
view. 

Dr WELCH (Australia), speaking as the Chairman of the Sub-Committee, said 
he was not sure that a change from five to four would make a great deal of difference, 
but the other two representatives serving on the Sub-Committee who were present 
might like to give their views. 

It was a healthy sign that so much debate had been generated. The Sub
Committee undertook important work for the Regional Committee and Member 
States should be aware of that, when designating representatives to serve on it. While 
they need not necessarily be specialists in the subject under review, they should be 
people who could report back to their countries and who, preferably, were involved in 
policy in their ministries. 

Mr FUJISAKI (Japan) asked why it had been agreed to reduce membership of 
the Sub-Committee from ten to eight. 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL, 
speaking as a former Secretary of the Sub-Committee said that it was his 
understanding that a group of ten all making country visits had proved too difficult for 
the effective working of the Sub-Committee. In 1987 the Sub-Committee had 
recommended that the number of its members should be reduced to eight, at that time 
assuming that all eight would make the visits. At the thirty-eighth session of the 
Regional Committee, it had been decided to maintain membership at ten by extending 
the tenure of three members, but the number making the country visits had been 
reduced to five and, as reported by the Chairman of the Sub-Committee, that had 
proved effective. 

Mr FUJISAK.I (Japan) said that it was his understanding that the more 
countries that could take part in that kind of committee the better. 

The CHAIRMAN said that as the Committee had already reacheda consensus 
to reduce membership to eight the question now was to determine the number that 
would undertake country visits. 

Mr FUJISAKI (Japan) said that for the reason he had just given the number 
should be maintained at five. 

Dr VERMEULEN (Samoa) said that, having served twice on the Sub
Committee, he would support the view of the representative of Japan. It was a hard 
task for the Sub-Committee to collate a large amount of material on a particular 
subject, even if it was only on one topic, in a period of only two to three days. If the 
number were reduced further, below five, it might prove impossible. 
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Dr TAPA (Tonga) said the Regional Committee had been experimenting with 
the working of the Sub-Committee, and he would be in favour of maintaining a team of 
five for the country visits, with a further report to the next session of the Regional 
Committee. 

Dr TEPAIKA (Solomon Islands) thanked the Committee for nominating his 
country to serve on the Sub-Committee. He supported the view of the representative 
of the United States of America that the number of members in the visiting group be 
reduced to four since that would reduce the financial burden for small countries visited. 

Dr POUTASI (New Zealand) said that while she did not have strong feelings 
either way, she felt that four hard-working members would achieve what was necessary 
to take back to the larger group, and four was an easier number to manage on country 
visits. 

After a further exchange of views, the CHAIRMAN said that a consensus 
appeared to have been reached for the number of members of the Sub-Committee 
appointed to undertake country visits to be reduced to four. 

It was so agreed. 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECfOR-GENERAL said 
that out of the eight members of the Sub-Committee four were new members, and the 
other four had, as it happened, not taken part in visits before. He therefore proposed 
that representatives of New Zealand, Papua New Guinea, the Philippines and 
Viet Nam should make the country visits. 

Dr POUTASI (New Zealand) said her country would stand down from making 
the visits in favour of a new member. 

The SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE OF THE DIRECTOR-GENERAL 
proposed Solomon Islands, explaining that the balance of two from the northern, two 
from the southern hemisphere would thus be maintained. The members of the Sub
Committee proposed to make the country visits were therefore Papua New Guinea, the 
Philippines, Solomon Islands and VietNam. 

It was so agreed. 

The CHAIRMAN asked the Rapporteurs to prepare a draft resolution on the 
membership of the Sub-Committee. 

8. TRIBUTE TO RETIRING REPRESENTATIVES 

The CHAIRMAN said that the Regional Committee was losing two of its 
senior members. Dr de Souza would be leaving his post as Deputy Secretary and Chief 
Commonwealth Medical Officer in the Department of Community Services and Health 
of Australia for a high diplomatic post in London. Dr Khalid, as he had told the 
Committee that morning, would be retiring from his post as Director General of 
Health in the Ministry of Health of Malaysia. 
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He knew the Regional Committee would wish to thank them both for their 
invaluable contribution to its work over the years and wish them every success for the 
future. 

(Applause) 

The meetin& rose at 5.55 p.m. 




